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A pathologic study of lung and auricle biopsies from 16 c邸esof well-established 
mitral stenosis was made with the purpose of correlation of the histological changes 
in these tissues with the clinical and laboratory findings. Clinical factors evaluated 
were age, anamnesis of rheumatic disease, duration from attack to operation, the 
clinical status of the patient according to the classification of New York Heart As-
sociation, electrocardiographic findings, liver function estimated by ESP-test, and car-
diaccatheterization data. 
Results 
( 1 ) Out of 16 specimens, 12 and 2, respectively, showed pigmented macrophages 
and accumulauion of fluid (pulmonary edema) in the alveolar spaces. Thicken-
ing-of the alveolar walls and intimal thickening and medial muscular hyper-
trophy of the pulmonary arteries, more or les, were seen in al but one. Dilata-
tion of the capillaries was found in al. 
( 2) We found endocardial thickening of both nodular and diffuse types in 14 
auricular appendages, and thrombosis in 2. In 4 specimens (25 % ) , AscHOFF 
bodies were located in the subendocardium. In the same number of specimens, 
subendocardial non-specific inflammatory foci were found. The presence of 
interstitial myocarditis was confirmed in 2 cases. A patient having had this 
lesion developed permanent auricular fibrillation following commissurotomy. 
Thickening and/or granulocyte infiltration of the epicardium were seen in 4 
appendages. 













































例（4例は部分的にfibrosisの像を示す 1, fibr唱 isを
きたしたもの 1例であった（Fig.3, 4). 
全例に毛細管』主張をp 1例を除くすべての症例に動
脈の内p 中膜肥厚並びに静脈壁全体の肥厚を認めた
(Fiε. 3, 4. 5, 6, 7〕．その他 1例に血管唆の類線維変



























































































































例 I.2, 3, 8）がこれに属し，肺毛細管圧は症例7を
除きすべて冗進し〈正常値5～I3mmHg），血禁法透圧
J'Wち25mmHgを凌駕するものは8例中6例（症例 I,
3, 4, 5, 6.J.I)でP 肺血管低抗は3例（症例 I,7, 8) 
に充進していた（正常値は 100～200
dyn巴s.sec. cm-5/i¥'l行．心指数は全
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Fig. Iー 肺胞内に遊出した心臓弁膜細胞（矢印p ヘモヂデリン食喰）＇肺胞壁の軽度肥厚を示す， ×400: H E. 
Fig. 2－肺胞内分泌液瀦溜（肺浮腫）， x 200: H.E. 
Fig. 3ー 肺胞壁の線維噌殖に因るNE厚，小動脈の内p 中膜肥厚を示すp ×100:H.E. 
Fig. 4－肺の Fibrosisと小動脈の内中膜肥厚を示すp x 100: H.E. 
日g.5ー 肺そか動脈の内（IN），中（ME）膜肥厚を示すp x 100 : Elastica-van Gieson. 
Fig. 6一内膜肥厚のため完全に閉鎖した肺小動脈（矢印），肺胞壁の線維増殖に因る肥厚を示す，×100:H.E. 
Fig. 7ー 肺静脈壁の肥厚（厚さの不均等）， x 100: H.E. 
Fig. 8-H市血管の類線維変性， ×100: H.E. 
Fig. 9一心内膜の著しい肥厚（一部庇質性）＇× 100: H.E. 
Fig. IOー 左心耳内血栓（TH),x 100: H.E. 
Fig. 11一心内膜下組織に於ける Aschoff氏結節p X400: H.E. 
Fig. 12ー ，心筋肥大（心筋細胞の核が大小不同）＇× 400: H.E. 
Fig・. 13 心筋の水腫様変性， x400:H.E. 
Fig. 14ー，c、筋間質に於ける線維芽細胞浸潤，×200:H.E. 
Fig. 15－，心筋層内の陳旧性動脈血栓（器質化を認める）， x 100: H.E. 
Fig. 16 左心耳血管壁の類線維変性，×100:H.E. 
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